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Economic pastoralnotall that radical, Jesuit says
by KerryCodes
Criticsmayviewthe U.S. bishops'recent-
ly-releasedletter on the Americaneconomy
as a stab at capitalism or a giant step for
socialism, butS.U.'s Frank Case, S.J., said
he doesn'tbelieve the letter"isallthatradical
adocument."
Case, associateprofessor of business and
rectorof the Jesuit community oncampus,
saidthe letter is "not anattack againstcap-
italism."Rather,"Ithink thebishopsaresay-
ing the systemhasbrought benefits. It'snot
perfect,it has problems,but nohuman sys-
tem isperfect."
Case contends that some of what the
bishops have to say could even be said to





justice is pure egalitarianism,and Idon't
think the bishops are buying that at all,"
Casesaid."Theirnotionofjusticeisthatwe,
as individuals, should use the goods of this
worldto satisfy our basic human needs...
but thatitshouldbedonein sucha waythat
satisfying one group's mere desires doesn't
leaveanother group"starvingandhomeless.
Theletter,releasedas afirstdraft Nov.11,
denounces this country'scurrent unemploy-
ment rates as a"social and moralscandal,"
and calls for reforms in the welfare and tax
systems, as wellas improved jobplacement
and training services, improvedchild care




we'reall socialbeings, with responsibilities
to our brothers and sisters," Case said.
"We'vegottodevelopaglobalconsciousness
and wehave to consider that (globalinter-
dependence) in all economic decisions we
makenowadays."
The 136-page statement was presented to
the nation's 300 Roman Catholic bishops
during their annual four-day meeting last
week.
Thecommitteeofprelateswhoformedthe
letter under the leadership of Archbishop
Rembert Weakland of Milwaukee concen-
trated on four main issues, including job
creationas anationaleconomicpriority; the
need for an adequateincome for the poor
and disadvantaged;the moral and ethical
implications of U.S. trade policy; and
economicplanningand policyas part of the
socialorder.
A separatediscussion of food and agri-
cultural policieswillbe included in the let-
ter's second draft,now scheduled for com-
pletioninJune.
Inall, the letter willgo through threere-
workings before it is ready for finaldiscus-
sionandadoptionsometimenext November.
Whilehehasn'treadtheletterinitsentire-
ty, associateprofessor David Knowles said
he's read enough to be concerned with the
letter's implicationsthat governmentshould
takeadirect roleincreating jobs.
"I think that'svery naive.Idon'tthink the
church took intoaccount the historical per-
spective andIdisagreewith the implication
of what government'srole is. We should be
using the economic institutions that have
beenherefor decades.
"
While heagrees that thecapitalist system
has "createdan environment that makes it





Government has already done much to
inducecorporations to increase theircapital
investments through tax incentives, so why
not extend those incentives to labor, and
hiringand trainingprograms,heasked.
"Maintain the system but subsidize the
areaswhereit's failing.Evenusing the word
capitalism is itself kind of a cop-out,"
Knowles said."The bishops realize that no
system ispurelycapitalistic,justasnosystem
ispurelysocialistic."
Knowlesalsoquestioned the timing ofthe
letter's release, callingit "rather cosmetic,"
and said he wonders about contradictions
containedin the document,specifically with
regard to laborand foreign trade.
Thebishopsmentionon theonehandthat
they're all for free trade, but on the other
hand theyattribute high levelsofunemploy-
ment to the fanningoutof laboron thepart
of multinationals and say government
should intervene,Knowles said.
"Well, do one thing or the other. If
government creates an environment where
jobshave to stay here, how areyou goingto
have free trade?"
Yet, despitehis disagreements, Knowles
said he was excitedaboutthedocumentand
was"raringtogo tostartusingit intheclass-
room."Knowles teaches business and eco-
nomicsatS.U.
"I'm very excited about it, but I'm not
saying we have to embrace the damn pas-
toral. Whether Iagree or disagree, it's
exciting to see the church take such an
activistroleinattackingsuchasacredcow.
"
Casesaid organizersof the annualAlbers
School ofBusiness forum haveinvitedWeak-
land to talk about the letter on campus this
winter.
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Cold,rainy weather has delayedcompletionof work started last summer on
thenursingbuilding at least until spring.
Assault victimsays campus
Security fumbled her calls
byjodi Anabli-
'Our people are as well-trained as anyone'
Amid criticism of the handling of the





Schuman's statement was made in re-
sponse toa tearful outburst fromthe victim
of the first assault, whichoccurredonSun-
day,Nov.11.
During a questionand answer period in
last Thrusday's rape prevention workshop
givenbySchuman, thevictimtoldSchuman,
"Yourpeoplearenot competent."
Campus rape prevention workshops
helppreparestudents for theunexpected,
storyon page eight.




Worse, said the victim, was the fact that
he on-comingsecurity personnelwerenot
notified of the attack. When Security
esponded to the second assault which






Normally, on-coming Security staff are
givena "staffbriefing,"saidBobFenn,S.U.
Securitychief.
"1 find it reallyunusual that this was not
done," he said adding,"but I'mnot saying
thatitdidn'thappen."
RegardlessofwhetherornotSecurity was
awareof the situation, "Inan incident like
that (sexual assault), security wouldnot be
beefed up," saidSchuman, "as there is not
enoughstaff. Rather, it would because to
keepwatchinaspecialarea."
Also criticized was the treatment of the
twovictimsbySecuritypersonnel.
Thoughit was necessary to put the first
victim on hold in order to call 911, Fenn
notes that the process should have been
handledwithgreatersensitivity.
"It's an internal problem, and we're
looking into it," he said. "She should have
beentoldwhyshewasputonhold."
Whena femaleSecuritypersonwent to the
roomof thesecondvictim, minutesafterthe
attack, she becameupsetandtoldthe victim
andothersintheroom,"Idon'tknowhow to
deal with this. This has never happened
before."
"I'mnot trying tomake excuses for what
happened,"said Schuman."But youhave to
realize that most of our personnel are
students.Their studiescome first.But they
havemonthlystaffmeetings,andare trained
in dispatching, narcotics, self-defense and
manyotherareas.
Schuman said Security employs 11 full-
timestaffmembersand 18 to24 work-study
students, withahighturnoverof itsstudent
workers.
"We doa lot of good,"said the Security
personstationedatCampionthenightof the
secondassault."We startcars,unlockdoors,
and make sure fire extinguishersare full in
case there's a fire.But everytimesomething
bad happens, we're the ones who get
blamed."
Nursing building facelift
postponed until next spring
Becauseof thecoldandrainyweatherthis
past fall,completionof repair work on the
west and south sides of the GeneE. Lynn
NursingBuildinghas beenputonholduntil
early spring, saidVicePresident for Admin-
istrationGeorgePierce.
Earlier this fall Pierce said that initially
workbegan on the building to replace and
repair woodworkaround the windows,but
thatascrews workedtheyfound that thesur-
roundingplasterwasbadlydeteriorated.
The paint that is to be used on the
building, which will cover the caulk and
plaster,needs to beappliedwhen therewill
beaconsiderableamountof time fordrying,
said Pierce. He added that the paint also
requiresaminimumtemperaturewhile it is
beingapplied.
In the meantime, to make the building
moreattractive,alaytex-basepainthasbeen
appliedto thesides, saidPierceand whenthe
time comes, that paintwillhave to be water
blastedoff toapplythepermanentcovering.
Pierce said the building is sound and
weatherproof,andthe outsidedeterioration
has caused no damage to the inside of the
building.
Thebuilding,locatedat the northend of
campusacross fromXavierHall,wasbuiltin
the 1920sandrenovatedin the 1970s, whenit
firstbecamethenursingbuilding.
Work on the westandsouth sides should
be completed by June, said Pierce adding
that the north and east sides will also be
workedonatthattime.
Personal attention sample of Jesuit teaching style
by Crystal Kua
The personal touch students receive from
professors hereat S.U.is just a small sample
of theJesuit styleof teaching.
"Jesuits, in their formation as Jesuits, ex-
perience whatisknown as...personalcare.
They aretreatedasindividuals(and)knownas
persons by their spiritual directors and by
their religioussuperiors," said William By-
ron,S.J. at a speechentitled "Jesuit Higher
Education:AQuestionof Style/A Matterof
Content" last Thursday in Campion Ball-
roombefore approximately175 people.
Byron, president of Catholic Universityof
AmericainWashington,D.C.,saidthe Jesuit




Byron explained that in order to under-
stand the Jesuit teachings,one must goback
to the 16th century and study the spiritual
teachings ofSt. IgnatiusofLoyola.
"Thereis a Jesuitway,astyle that findsits
explanationsin the (Ignatius) spiritual exer-
cises anditsexpressionin thecountless things
that Jesuits do. Jesuiteducation...ismuch
more a matter of style than content," said
Byron.
Healso said that he believed that it is the
responsibility of the present Jesuit commu-
nity to keep thatstyle alive in their univer-
sities.
"Since thereisspiritualitybehindthestyle,
the Jesuit community has the challenge for
sharing its spirituality with willing lay col-
leagues. Ifthis doesnothappen,Icannot see
how Jesuit universities willbedifferent from
theothers,"hesaid.
Byron discussed ways in which the Jesuit
educationfits into thescheme ofhigheredu-
cation.
He saidthatJesuits areseenas "academic
taskmasters,"andinorder tobecomepoten-
tialandeffective academicadvisersandcoun-
selors, the relationshipbetween adviser and
student in Jesuit education is modeled after
the "directorand retreatantrole" conceived
by St. Ignatius.
This academic advising can help students
reach decisions important to the future, By-
ronsaid.
The next part of the style is that Byron
discussed was theevaluatingsystem onJesuit
campuses.
"TheJesuit wayof evaluatingandencour-
agingperformancecould be integrated into
the procedurecolleges use to evaluate, pro-
mote andreward faculty, staff andexecutive
performance,"Byronsaid.
He added,"If departmentalchairpersons




Byron mentioned that prestige is also re-
lated to the Jesuit style.
For example, Byron said that the Jesuit
name is a "good brand name" and Jesuit
schoolsare considered "good schools."
"People who are associated with these
schools — students, staff, faculty, adminis-
trationandalumni — usually feelgoodabout
themselvesbecause of the association," By-
ronexplained.
Ontheother hand,notbeingable tohandle
theprestigeof the universitycan be the "un-
doingof a person, in a spiritual sense," the
Jesuit explained.
Byronadded,"Therewardforexcellenceis




in theorder— by saying,"Ifauniversity is to
beorremainJesuit,andasfewer activeJesuits
areavailableto work thereinclassroomsand
offices, the Jesuitcommunity must takecare
to translate elementsof their style into the
methods,proceduresand the way things are
done on a particular campus," said Byron.
Byronsaid Jesuit institutionsare Catholic
universities, standing in theliberalarts tradi-
tion and thatarc "faithcommitted."
When Byron speaksof "a matterofcon-
tent,"hesaidheisthinking along thelinesof
undergraduate Catholic universities, not ne-
cessarily Jesuitones withanemphasison the-
ology.
"Care for thedisciplineof theology on a
Catholiccampusisthetaskofthe theologians
on the faculty. Care for the faith needs of a
campus community isprimarilythe responsi-
bility of the campus ministry,"said Byron.
Byronsaidhe thinks thatinorder tohavea
strong foundation, thebasictheology curricu-
lum should includecourses onChristology,
thechurch, andprayer.
Anexampleof the kind of coursesByron
said he would teach in the theologycurricu-
lum wouldincludea 14-weekseminarentitled
"Jesus theChrist."
The textbooksused for this course would
besevensmallpaperbacks,eachnomore than
100 pageslong, targetedespecially forunder-
graduatestudents, and dealing with subjects
such as: theethicsof Jesus; Jesus in art and
culture; Christologicalcontroversies;and the
divinity ofChrist.
The courses,saidByron, should reflect the
enthusiasm of the professor teaching the
course,and if theenthusiasmis not there, he
added, "The professor doesn't belong there
either."
Byronalso said, "...best taught, means
best teachers.TheCatholiccollege shouldad-




discussed at faculty forum
byJenniferJasper






Byron spoke toanaudience comprisedof
15 S.U. faculty membersat a forum in re-
sponse to the lecture titled "Jesuit Higher
Education,AQuestionofStyle/AMatterof
Content" lastFriday. The forum discussed
Jesuit educationandhowit appliestoS.U.
Three faculty members wereselected to
respondtoByron's lecture.Theyfocusedon
theareasofspiritualityonagraduatelevelat
S.U., howspirituality fits into the business
school, and the sharing of spirituality
betweenfacultyandstudents.
MargaretHaggerty, education professor,
said she wonders what can be done at the
graduate level to increase the pursuit of
spiritual reality.She also said that in her
dealings with graduate students, she ques-
tions whether they wereaware of the fact
that theyhad attended a Jesuit institution
aftertheyhadgraduated.
Byronresponded to Haggerty'squestions
sayingthathedidnot feel that wasnecessar-
ilya problem."What makesaJesuitinstitu-
tiondistinctive is not the material,but the
containter,"he said.
JohnEshelman,deanoftheAlbersSchool
of Business, said that his school does not
commit itselfentirelytospirituality.Hesaid
thathis school is socommitted toacademic
integrity that it tends to overlook the
integrityoftheinstitution.
In responseto Byron's lecture,Eshelman
said,"Inhis experience,the best we(Albers
SchoolofBusiness) canhope foris that the
faculty whoare educatable willbecome in-
culturedoveraperiodoftime."
Byronanswered this saying that the uni-
versity should try to"hirepeoplewillingto
advance theinstitutionand whatitmeans.
"
Jesuits are not shopping around for a
spirituality,saidByron,theyalreadyhavea
livingcommitment totheirspirituality.
Byronsaid it isnecessary togetstudentsto
realize thatJesuits arenotimmortal,but are
dependentonGod."Peoplehavea task and
a responsibility to meet that task, and the
powerto meet that task comes fromGod,"
hesaid.
Other peoplemust be willingto listen to
the Jesuitsas must the Jesuitslisten toother
people,saidStephenSundborg, S.J., assis-
tant professor of theology and religious
studies. Sharing Jesuit spirituality with
facultymust beatwo-way street,headded.
Sundborg saidthathe feltacourseoffered
for students on the topic of Christology
might make students feel that they were
beingpressured intoconformingto Western
religiousideas.
Baby Fae'sheart transplant raises ethical questions
by Annellolz
Following the cross-species heart trans-
plant on Baby Fae Oct. 26, and after her
death last Thursday night,questionsabout
the transplant are still being raisedby bio-
ethicists, scientists,andphilosophersalike.
Questions such as whether it's ethical to
take an animal's life for a human's life,
whetheradequateexperimentationwas con-
ducted before the operation, whether the
transplantwas done toprolongthepatient's
life or death, and whether large sums of
money should be used for such high tech-
nologyexperimentsarebeing raisedfollow-
ing Dr. Leonard Bailey's transplant of a
baboon heart to an infant known to the
publiconlyasBabyFae.
BabyFae suffered from hypoplastic left-
heart syndrome, which affects one in every
12,000babies atbirth.Mostchildren afflict-
edwiththebadheart diebecause there areso
few infant heart donors. BabyFae was the
first recipient ofananimal-to-humanheart
StephenDickerson,S.U. assistant profes-
sor ofphilosophy,said thathis twomajor
concernsaboutthetransplantareifthe trans-
plantwasdone toprolongthelifeofthechild,
and itsemotional and financial stress on the
family,and whatare the rightsofanimals in
termsof takingahealthyanimal'sheart for a
Theusualquestionsaboutprolongingthe
lifeof theinfant hasgotsome seriousprob-
lemsinrelationto theemotional stressofthe
familyandthe financialstressof the family,
or whoeverhas to pay for it," saidDicker-
Andinregardto thekillingofthebaboon
fortheheart transplant,Dickersonsaid,"It's
acurious dilemma. If a person is going to
objecton thegrounds that theyhavekilled a
healthy animal for the sake of saving a
human life,wecouldn't verywellgoaround
condoning eating any animal flesh at all
becausethatis whatwedowhenweeatham-
ButDickersonsaidthatifsomepeoplefeel
that animals have no special rights because
they are not as intelligentas humanbeings,
then"thatis going tobe toughbecausethen
wewouldn'tnormallyobjecttokilling some-
one that is born severely retarded" and
doesn'thaveagreatintellectualcapacity.
Gary Chamberlain,associateprofessorof
theologyand religiousstudies, saidthat he
has no problem with the heart transplant
itself, but why, heasks, "doyoutakeaper-








don't think so," said Chamberlain adding
thattheanimalisnot justameans forhuman
life.
Rosaleen Trainor, CSJ, professor of
theology, said, "We do use animals for
resources,"butamajorissueshedoesseeisif
theoperationwas conducted for thebenefit
of the baby's life, then it would be ethical,
butiftheoperationwas purelyexperimental
in terms of medicaladvancement, she then
contends thatisimmoral.
According to Chamberlain, the Nurem-
berg Code calls for any medicalexperimen-
tation, includingsurgery, to be done exten-
sively on animals before a similaroperation
can beperformedonhuman beings.
An article in the Nov. 10 Seattle Times
quoted Arthur Caplan, a philosopherspe-
cializinginmedical issues, saying,"Fromthe
surgeons I've talked to, the animal experi-
ments (backing up the operation) are not
very impressive. It is the opinionof many




University Medical Center in California,
closely lookedat the procedures,risks, and
benefits of the operation, then it would be
ethical, but if they didnot, it cannot neces-
sarily be condoned.
One implicationDickerson addressed is
thegrowthrateof thebaboon'sheartandits
ability to function for an adult. He added
that because a baboon's lifespan is only
about30 years, Baby Fae probably would
have been subjected to another transplant
yearslater.Thesizeoftheheart transplanted
toBabyFae was comparableto the size of a
walnut.
Trainor also questioned the amount of
informationgivento theparentssothat they
could equally weigh the risks and benefits.




kby the medical team about all the implica-tions, andaconsent formwas signedtwice,
48 hoursapart,inorder toallowtheparents
to change their minds if they had second
thoughts.
The Vatican hasalso joinedinthedebate,
releasing a commentary on Saturday ad-
dressing the operatonwhichsaidthat foran
animal-to-human transplant to be morally




atedPressin theNov.18 issueofthe Seattle
Times, are "an assessment of 'the state of
necessity of the patient,' a determination
that'atthatmomentit isnotpossibletohave
readyahuman orartificial heart,' 'a largely
positiveoutcome,'qualifieddoctors,proper




the commentary, did not specify whichof
thecriteria werenotmetinBabvFae'scase
Justices willdetermine role, fateof judicialboard
byGerriGarding
In thepast three years, theASSU judicial
boardhaslostitspowerand credibility in the
eyesof student government,said theboard's
newly-electedchief justice.
Chief Justice Tom Hoffer says today's
view of the judicialboard is well-deserved
becauseofthe waytheboardhas operatedin
the past. Hoffer said previous judicial
boardsservedas littlemorethanadisplayof
"pompandcircumstance" thatdidnotwork.
"They triedto create that image, but that
doesn't work in reality.Pomp and circum-
stance worksbeyond thecampus walls,but
not here. We need something different,"
Hoffer explained.The board's four justices
are now trying to determine the fateof the
board.
Theboardis onceagainaskingitself and





The ASSU government is moedledafter
the U.S. government's legislative, executive
andjudicialbranches. The judicialboard is
modeledaftertheU.S.court system.
The judicialboard'srolein the ASSUis as
a responsivegroup,said Hoffer, but during
the past two years the group has only been
calledupon toarbitrateonecase."In thepast
twoyears we'vereally donenothing,"added
Hoffer, who was just elected to serve his
thirdyearinoffice.
The board's three other recently-elected
membersinclude TaylorCox and JeffHall,
who willbeserving their first terms on the
board, and John Ostrowski, who will be
servinghissecond termontheboard.
Ostrowski said he did not gain much
experience from his previous term on the
board,buthesaidheranagainbecauseofhis
desiretochange theboardandutilize its full
potential.
"The judicial board is not seeking to
justify their existence," said Tim Leary,
associate director of the office of student
leadership and adviser to the board. "The
board is comprised of very committed




by former ASSU President Eric Johnson,
whoadmitted duringhis termtoallowingthe
boardto fallintodisrepair.
But Hoffer has far from givenup on the
judicialboard.Quitetheopposite,he sayshe
isoptimisticaboutthe futureoftheboard.
Hoffer says that as he sees it, the judical
boardhas three optons
- eitherit canstay
tisame way it is right now, disband, orpanditsresponsibilities.Theboardmembersarestill in theprocessexploringwaysinwhichthey canexpand
their role in the ASSU. Some of the alter-
natives being considered are: to continue
reviewing cases when conflicts arise over
knHostinoI'nnrcrns1tn heln settle disputes
between clubs or groups about who will
sponsordifferent activities; to providelegal
assistance to students; to developa student
alcoholpolicy;and toinvitelegalrepresenta-




"Thereis toomuch that we can do. What




their goal for reachinga decision about how
theyaregoingtochange.
"Wemay shakeup a fewpeople,because
we aregoing to try some new things," said
Hoffer.
"We want to becomemore involvedand
have a more activerole in the ASSU,"said
Hall.
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Steve Baldwin braved the elements Sunday to come in first in last Sunday's Fun Run. Baldwin won $20 for his




Students interested in applying for
financial aid for academic year 1985-86
should attendaFinancial aid counseling








Wednesday,Nov.28, 1984 2-3 p.m.
Library auditorium
Thursday, Nov. 29, 1984 7-8p.m.
XavierHall lobby
Financial aid formsfor 1985-86 willbe
distributed withashortpresentationfol-
lowedbyaquestionandanswer session.
Rainy day didn't dampen Fun Run spirits
J
It was a typical Seallie day, complete
with rain. But that did not slop 16 of
S.U.'s dedicated runners who partici-
pated inSunday's Iun Run.
The three-milecourse was describedas
lough becauseofallthe hills itcontained,
but 35 minutesafterthestartof theraceall
but oneparticipant hadfinished.
SlPVP It.lLiuinU'flc tlw fiiO iiii*inkhllli'
race will)a timeol21minutes, 34seconds,
followedclosely by the second-placerun-
ner,JoeKrepel,witha limeof21minutes,
35 seconds. Third place went toJoe Bren-
ner.
Other prizes were awarded to Danny
Walsh and John Worden for their wildest
running outfits. Walsh also received a
prize for thebesteffort even thoughhe did
not finish the race.
BuiIhe biggest prizeofSlOOwent (051/i-
floor BellarmineHallbecause theyhadthe
most participantsin the race.
Themoney for theprizesawardedtothe
runnerscame from a $2entry lee for the
raceand from the ASSU activitiesboard.
The racewascoordinatedbyLauraHu-
ber andMatt Whitcomb.
Homelessness epidemic plaguesU.S. cities
by CrystalKua
Royer, Hunthausen speak out on poverty
nyirysiaiMia
The "epidemic of homelessness" hits
every city in the United States, said Seattle
MayorCharlesRoyer.
"Everycorner ofourcountryisbeginning
to feel the pain of this epidemic, but not
everysegment ofsocietyhas yet realizedthe
dimensionsofthatepidemic,"Royer said.
According to the mayor, Chicago and
Washington D.C. have 25,000 homeless
people,NewYorkhas36,000 and Seattlehas
3,000. He said that estimates show the
United States with more than one million
homelesspeople,but "some peoplesay that
numberisclosertotwomillion."
Royer spokeat the annual dinner for the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul last Sunday




Both speechesmadereference to the first
draft ofthe U.S. CatholicBishops' pastoral
letteron "CatholicSocial Teachingand the
U.S.Economy" andhow, inHunthausen's
words, the letter "speaks to the signs of the
times."Theletterwas releasedto thepublic
Nov.11.
Royer said,"I'mrealpleased that thebis-
hops'letter isout turningup the volumeon "
thisdebatenationwidebecausethe numbers... indicatethatit isoverdue.Itis comingat
the right timeto help us, in this country, to
facesomeoftherealitiesinourcities.
"Homelessnessis symbolic of deepening
divisions in our nation... people pulling
apart, divisionsbetween those who cannot
seewhyhomelessnessmust existinawealthy




Ryder,a man whowent on a51-day hunger
strike toget President Reagan to pay for a
shelter for the homeless, is an exampleof
someone fighting the homeless problem,
while Reagan — who Royer says thinks
homelessnessis isolatedJo certain areas
—
wouldbeonewhodoesnot seeaproblem.
The mayor added that the problem of
homelessnesswillget worsebeforeitgetsbet-
ter.
Royer noted that when the downtown
emergencycenter wasbuilt five yearsago,it
was to be used solely as a "last resort" to
house anypeoplewithoutshelter, especially
during the winter.
But last October the center was "over-
whelmed" and "overflowing" withpeople
searching for help,eventhough the weather
wasnotyet winter-likecold.
"The center had been intended to be a
solution to the problems of those who fell
through thecracksofthesocial system...in-
stead the centerbecame the first sign of re-




According to Royer,Seattlehas approxi-
mately 1,200 shelterbeds for its3,000home-
less, andhe thinks that'sgoodcompared to
Chicago's 1,000 bedsfor ahomelesspopu-
lation more than eight times the size of
Seattle's.
He saidmuch of the creditfor the system
Seattle has for helping the poor
—
food
banks, emergencyshelters and community
clinics — shouldgo to theSurvivalServices
Coalition.
Lobbyists for the City of Seattle have
switched their foausin Qlympia from pro-
ii i.!i-'l If il- .1 " ;"■■ i
motingcity government issues to asking for
funding for survival services because the
problems ofthepoor have increased,Royer
said.Thecity willnowhave a bigger role in
obtainingstatefundingforprogramsfor the
Members of an advisory board which
funds emergencymedicalcare inNew York






Peace Center to talk to their respective
parishesabouttheletter.
"Youhave to helpus in formulating the
next draft of this document;tellus wherethe
weaknessesarein this statement,how it can
bestrengthened(and)how itcanreally speak
to the signsof the time," saidHunthausen,
whoplayedavitalrolein writingthepastoral
letteronnucleardisarmament.
Hunthausen said he could not comment
onhis "appreciation"of the letter because
he only read it thoroughlyonce. Hesaidby
Feb.1, the second draft of theletter should
becompleted.
"By this timenext year we will have the
finalized draft thatwillspeaknot only tous,
membersof theRomanCatholicchurch, but
willspeak to those far beyondourmember-
ship,''thearchbishopsaid.
He added that the document addresses
local,nationaland internationalissues,and
that the documentbrings anawareness that
"thepoor aregettingpoorerandtherichare
gettingricher."
n ;i■ <. i
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Bishops' pastoral letter addreses truemeaning of life
TheU.S.bishops'pastoral letter on "Catholic SocialTeachingand the
U.S.Economy" is truly acase ofbetter late than never.
Questionsaboundas towhy thebishops waiteduntilafter theelection to
release a document that many believe implicitly denounces Reaganomics,
and legitimate questions are also being asked about why the Catholic
Church leaderspicked 1984 to writesuch aprofound statementabout our
culture. Why not 1964, or even 1934?
But even if it's true, as some have said, that the timing of the letter's
release is rather cosmetic — it's in vogue to talk about poverty, Third
World countriesandglobalinterdependencetoday — theletteritselfcomes
as a breath of fresh air to this frequentlyhot-headed debate.
Maybethey'reoverdue,but thebishops'statementsabout theselfishuse
of capital, the preservation of power and wealth for their own sake,
people'sresponsibility toeach other, and theneed for human fulfillment
are refreshing,invigorating and exciting.
Thepastoralrepresentsastatement andaphilosophyon which allpeople
concernedwithsocial justicecan laysolid foundations for their lives.Even
ifonedisagrees withmany of the letter's specific solutions,it raises ques-
tions which can form the basis for those foundations. It speaks to such
"everyday" concerns as workers' rights, the injustice of unemployment,
and theneed for people toexperience the dignity of their labor.
Itsays "TheChristianperspectiveonthemeaningof economic lifemust




Thepastoralhoesapath thatcan takeusback toquestionsabout the true
meaningof life — we're not talking about new cars and stereosor good
gradesonabiology test here— andinthat,it is trulyaliberatingdocument.
The bishops have asked for public response and criticisms of the first
draft that can be used in helping them formulatea final document on the
The next issue of The Spectator '^ ~'3&mjf
will be published next Friday, Nov. -^V^p"sS** *»*os^ *.30, instead of the usualWednesday. \JMWtf f^^**HappyThanksgiving! yZ^y ** t,JT
subjectnextwinter. Anyonewishingtorespondcandoso throughtheSeat-
tleArchdiocese.
Inaddition,S.U. students may havea special opportunity to talk with
ArchbishopRembertWeaklandof Milwaukee,who led thecommittee that
drafted the letter,ifhe acceptsan invitation tospeak at this year'sAlbers
School of Business annual forum.
We encourage you to take these opportunities toexamine the bishops'
statement anditsapplication inyourown lives.Likebusinessandeconom-
ics professor David Knowles said, you don't have to embrace the state-
ment, just give it some time to sink in abit.
We, likeKnowles,stillhavesomeunansweredquestionsabout theletter.
But we also join withhimin the belief that "it's one of the most positive
documents the Catholic Churchhas come out with" in a longtime.
Pundit Pinion byDanilo Campos
THC lAS STATE DEPARTMENT WON THE 1964 DOUBLESK4K AWARO BY IT& US£ Of
f</PMEHJSM SUCH AS. "KILL"AS AM "ARBITRARY D6PRII/4Tlorf OF LIFE." AND THE INVASION OF
GRENADA TO BE "A PRE-DAWAf VERTICAL /NSERTION."
Letters
College degree should be more than job ticket
TotheEditor:
When reading John Worden's political
column last week, we were disturbed by
many things. Primarily, we weredisturbed
by the view of humanity implicit in the
article.
Theview ofhumanitymaybehis, but we
wouldsuggestthathenotspeakinabsolutes,
formanywouldcare todisagree.
Itmaysurprise him,but we know quitea
fewstudentswhoareactuallyattendingS.U.
to learn, andnot for thespeakingpowerthat
adegreeholds in society. And some people
evenbelievethatpeace, love,and justiceare
the fabrics that make society whole and
humane,notmerely achievementandindus-
triousness.
Secondly, we were taken aback by the
statement, "A poor child's parents may,
through apathyand indifference deserve to
liveinpoverty
"
Since when do human beings have to
"deserve" dignity and the basic needs for
living? Which ofus willeverdare appraise
the value of a human being todecide what
theydoanddonotdeserve?
No matter what the advances of science
are, we arestillprofoundlyhumbledby the
mysteryofour lives.Whetherwerecognize it
ornot, ourlivesare fullof gifts, beit thegift
ofbeingbornintoa family who couldsup-
portus,orthegiftofbeingaffirmedby those
wholove us so that wearenurturedand able
to grow in an environment where we can
believeinourselves.
Many people, unfortunately, do not re-
ceiveeventhosebasicgifts.
The conditions which create and sustain
poverty are complex.We find it absolutely
absurd to believe that anybody would re-
main in degradingand poorconditions out
ofchoice. '
Therefore, let us neverhave theaudacity
todecidewhodoesandwhodoesnotdeserve
decent and humaneliving conditions.Each
humanbeingpossessesadignity whichisnot
ourstogiveor totakeaway.





Thanks from Dr. T
Editor'snote: Thefollowingisaresponseto
aletterthatformerdeanoftheMatteoRicci
College, Thomas Trebon, received from
four of his former students. Because
Trebon, currently dean of the College of
Arts andSciencesat Rockhurst College in
KansasCity, Missouri, hadnoother way to




comments. Iwas deeply touchedby your
expressons of support — Ieven felt abit








Comparable paymight disrupt the economy
It promises higher taxes
GeraldineFerraro trumpetedit,U.S Dis-
trict Court Judge Jack Tanner blessed it,
U.S. Civil Rights Commissioner Clarence
Pendletonblasted it,andSenatorDanEvans
defendedit.
The "it" is the latest display of liberal
moral rectitude known as "comparable
worth"or "comparablepay." The gauntlet
isdownand the linesaredrawnfor apoten-
tial landmark decision from the U.S Su-
preme Court of acase recentlyruled upon
fromthis stateconcerningtheissueof"com-
parableworth."
"Comparableworth," it seems, is one of
those devicesby whichalleged disparitiesof
incomeearnedby womenandmenareequal-
ized by statute. Not the same as "equalpay
forequalwork,"comparableworthvirtually




JudgeJack Tannerruled ina recent case
that womenstate employees werediscrimi-
nated againstin earningsrelativeto those of
men.The case,broughtagainsLlhe^stateof
Washington by the AssociationofFederal,
State, County and Municipal Employees
union, is currently under appeal. In his
ruling, Tanner agreed that "comparable
worth"lawsshouldbeeffectedimmediately.
Sowhatis"comparableworth"anyway?
In the1970s, Washington statehiredajob
evaluation firm to helpa committee set pay
scales for state employees. Points were
assigned to jobs on the basisof knowledge
and skills, mental demands,accountability
and workingconditions.
The results are surprising: registered
nurseswon573 points,thehighestnumberof
points of any job. A computer systems
analyst received only 426 noints. Yet in the
market place, computer systems analysts
earnabout56more thanregisterednurses.
A clerical superyiser received a higher
ratingthanachemist,althoughin themarket
place, the market rewards chemists with
41 percent higher pay. Electricians were
giventhe same points forknowledge,skills,
and mental demandsas a beginning secre-
tary,but with five points less for account-
ability.
Obviously, the concept of "comparable
worth"conflicts with the valuesplacedupon
jobs throughsupply anddemand within the
market place of competiton, and this is
deliberate.
Inessense, those advocatinga system of
comparableworth- were it possible to set
upsuchanimpossiblescheme- areinterest-
ed, for various reasons, in supplanting the
values of the market place and competition
withgovernment fiat.Theenddesiredisa re-
alignment of economic distribution and
rewardsnot determinedbyindividualeffort,
butbylaw.
The consequences of the "comparable
worth" law statutes are of serious impor-
tance.Not onlywouldtheybeunwieldy,but
they would also be highly unproductive.
Unproductive,because theywouldrequirea
vastnetwork of centralized planning, wage
controls, andunwieldybecause theycannot
possibly react in any reasonable time frame
to the constant, rapid changes inherent
withinafreeeconomy.
Tosee what wouldhappen,weneedonly
look to the overburdened and bleeding
economy of theSoviet Union,plaguedwith
inefficiencies, low productivity and waste,
andheld togetheronlyby thethreatofforce.
Theirony is thatmuchof the comparable
worthargument isbaseduponthemyth that
American women earnonly59 cents for the
same (or "comparable")work that men do
foradollar.
Indignantfeminists, amongothers,point
out that the wagediscrepancy is at least in
part duetoourculturalandbusiness orienta-
ations. Young boys, they continue, learn to
play with trucks and girls with dolls, and
good lord, boys become truck drivers and
girlsbecomemothersandhousewives.
Leaving aside Freud and sociology, the
question is: Is sex discriminationso wide-
spread that women are paid 59 cents for
everydollarmenearn?
Theanswerisno.
According to the National Longitudinal
Survey conducted last June by Randall J.
Pozdena, senior economist of the Federal
Reserve Bank ofSan Francisco, the 59-cent
figure is based upon an average annual
income.Thisaveragedoesnot reflect thedif-
ferencesin the numberofhours worked,the
ageofthe workers,or theproportionofpart-
timerstocareerworkers.
Single women, according to the Census
Bureau, on averageearn 91 percent of the
averageearnedmy men whoremainsingle.
Furthermore, those women who remain
single into their 30s earn incomes that
average105 percentof the incomes ofsingle
menworkingthesamehours.It isonlywhen
women decide to interrupt their working
careers forthetimeneededtoattendtochild-
rearingand family life that the differences,
reasonablyenough,comeintoplay.
At best, then, the "comparable worth"
lobby is suspicious and at worst nefarious.
Besides the obvious power motivations of
theunion whichhasbrought this suit against
Washington, legislatinganything approxi-
mating the twilight zone of "comparable
worth"can only distort and disrupt a free
marketeconomythatworksreasonablywell.
Ifitain'tbroke,don'tfix it.
Ronald MacKay , Jr.
REPARTEE
1964 college life challenging, exiting memories
tit's late Sunday night andyouaresittingthyour roommatelisteningto"60s oldies'K-PlusFM.It'stheBeatles, theannoun-
cer tellsyou(oneof10non-stopoldies):
"...He's a real nowhere man," John,
George,RingoandPaultellusinasongdrip-
pingwith1960s intensity. "Iwonder whatit
wouldbeliketo havebeen inschoolin1964
insteadof1984, "youmuse asyou screw up
your11thaccountingproblemof thenight.
Well, you really want to know what it
waslikeback then? I'lltellyou. And toboot
you'llknow whynoself-respecting1960s era
collegestudent, re-incarnated as a slightly
balding1984 sociologyprofessor,can figure
out why your life's ambitionis to work for





Going to collegein1964 meantyou were
deeply suspicious about your government
whichwas,byNovember ofthatyear,drop-
ping napalm bombs on small Vietnam
villagesand draftingyour friends to jump
outofhelicoptersintoricepaddies.
"Teach-ins"had becomethecampusrage,
held inlargeauditoriums (filled).We would
hear at least some of the professors tell us
aboutawar that ourgovernmenthad plans
forus to joinshortlyaftergraduating.
Agood teach-inbeganat10p.m.(afterthe
MarxBrothers'movie)and went tillthe sunrosein themorning.
Soon teach-ins gave way to massive
demonst rations.Iwent to one where one
million people marched in New York,
chantingcharming slogans such as: "Hey,
hey, LBJ, how many kids did you kill
loaay.
Theyear 1964 wasalsoa timeofpersonal
liberation.The "in"bookson campuswere
Catch-22by JosephHellerin whichthehero
flees in his bomber to Sweden inorder to





poetry rather than accounting,andthe local
big man on campus had dropped out of
a physics major to go live ina cave on the
GreekislandofCrete.
Ibetyou read all about the sex and drugs
which abounded in the 60s. Sexual experi-
mentation probably was no more common
thanit isnow,butcontrastedwiththe "Ozzie
andHarriet"of 1950s, it appearedtooffer a
nationallotuslandfortheyoung.
Drugswerenotcommononmost campuses
until thelate 1960s, thoughIdidhaveseveral








$90 on aleakyboat called the Doria(8 toa
room), or if you really wanted to splurge,
there was the $120 Air Icelandic flight to




There was, of course,arunon knapsacks
forhitchhiking,lessthan4percentunemploy-
ment (no need to worryabout rejoining the
middleclass wheneveryou felt likeit), and4
millionpeople like yourself bornevery year
from 1945 to the late 1950s to fool around





set on fireby a Ku Klux Klansman.A civil
rights friend, AndrewGoodman, waskilled
forbeinga "niggerlover"inMississippi.
Most exciting to me was the sense that
beingyoung in1964 meant that you would
re-definetheworld thatwaspresentedtoyou
by adults in ways that wouldfit the values
youbelieved tobetrue.
No jobs without meanings,no jobs that
killed,no jobs(or lives) thatoppressed,was
the philosophyof the young. We were not
going to live inno place land. We werenot
nowherepeople.Twentyyearslater,herewe
are, teaching you in your sociology, psy-
'Most exciting to me was the sense that
being young in1964 meant that you would
re-define the world that would fit the values
you believed to be true'
Standarddress wasLevis, sweatshirts,and
torn sneakers withno socks. If you walked
into aGreyhoundbusstation, there wouldbe
anywhere from 15 to 50clones like yourself
(collegestudents)allgoingsomewhere.
There wasaseriousside tobeinga1964era
student. In thespring,more than athousand





live the life wehoped to? Sort of. Did we
have fun? Youbet.Didwechangethe world?
Nope.Didwetry?Ithinkso.Willyou?
"That was what Nowhere Man by the
Beatles wasallabout.







Whimsical exhibit capturesthe magic ofchildhood
byFrancesLujan
The color and whimsy of Maurice Sen-
dak'sOnstage exhibitcaptures themagic of
childhood.
The exhibit on view at the Seattle Art
Museum Pavilion is the creative work of
Sendak, America's most renowned child-
ren's author and illustrator of the past two
decades.
Theuniquecollectionoftheatricalmater-
ials created by Sendak for six of his pro-
ductions, including"Where the Wild Things
Are,""ReallyRosie,"andthePacificNorth-
westBallet's "Nutcracker," is an art experi-
encethattheviewerwilltreasure.
Theintricatedrawings,models,andstage
curtainsondisplay show thatSendak makes
a childhooddreamunforgettable.
There are 15 watercolor drawings from
Sendak's exhibit designed for the
"Nutcracker," including curtains, story-
boards,costumes,andprops.
Guestcurator,CliveDriver,whospokeat




Driversaid Sendakentertains and speaks




Sendak focuses on how children master
their feelings of anger,boredom,fear, frus-
tration,and jealousy,andhow they manage
to come to grips with the realitiesof their
ownlives.
These feelings are expressed in such
magicaldrawings for theBroadwaymusical
"Really Rosie." There is also a three-
dimensional model of the production on
view.
Adding on to the creative works on
Sendak are illustrations for the Houston
Grand Opera's production of "The Magic
Flute." This production is by Sendak's
favoritecomDOser. Mozart.
Driversaidthat thestage designisa logical
extensionof theillustrator'sart — providing
a visual accompaniment to an author's or
composer'swork.
Every illustration on display from Sen-
dak's books "Higglety Pigglety Pop" and
"Where the Wild Things Are"show hisper-
sonal and decorative whim of childhood
dreams.
Sendak's Onstage exhibit will be in the
Pavilionat SeattleCenter through Jan. 27.
As curator,Driver said there is adiscovery




Latarski's mixed jazz is alive,
elegant andurbane with a twist
byFrancesLujan
It wasjust another regular Seattlenight:





The Don Latarski Group, although the
name doesn'tsound tooexciting, put on an
exceptionalperformance.
Jazz,if you're not anavid fan, basically
sounds thesame.It's theAmericancombina-
tion of ragtime,blues, and rhythm with an
extradoseofsaxophoneplaying,andusually
therearenolyrics.
But theLatarski ensemble was not ordi-
nary. The band appeared businesslike, not
the yuppielook,with thelookofbusinessmen
whohavebeen workingalltheirlives.
Despite their appearance, the Latarski
group's musicis not categorizable.Itsstyle
was alive with a mix of funk, rhythm,
sophisticated jazzharmonies, witha touchof
baroque,symphony,and good ole' rock'n'-
roll.
The group performedmusic fromLatar-
ski's most recent acclaimed album, "Life-
line,"which wasrecentlyratednumber16on
thenationalradioandrecordsjazzchart.
The sound has beendescribed as elegant
andurbane,but servedwitha twist ofstreet




Homan on saxophones and flute, Dan
Stueber on drums, andLatarski on guitar,




ist Dan Steuber who really "groove" on
reflectivetunes andupbeat temponumbers.
Latarski,Homan, andLeakeadd to their
distinctmusic withbalanced,graceful, and
vibrant sounds. Latarski's guitar work is
versatileandevocative.Heprovidesareflec-
tjve feeling in his songs "You and I" and
"When the Angels Sing," whichbegins like
that of a symphony. He creates a unique
blendofsoulfulwork.
The group was full of surprises that eve-
ning.Theyperformedmusic that wouldbe
suitable for MTV and music with a new
reggaebeat.
TheDonLatarskiGroupisonejazz/fusion
bandthat wouldmake anyone'stoes tap and
tellsyou to let thegood timesroll.
Unfortunately, there were only about 20
peopleatSaturday'sperformance.It feltlike
a classreuniongathering to hear their good
buddiesperform.Noone was disappointed.








Bands, DJs rock all-night contest
"Wham" jamsto thesoundsof thesong in their heartsandon theP.A.system in
Campion Tower at the air band contest kicking off the "Dance while you can"
marathon last Friday night. "Wham" was one of the four air bands competing;
theysplit the firstprizeof $100 with"Michael Jackson."
Excitement peaks rather than diminishes as thedancemarathon stretchesinto
its final few numbers Saturday morning. Winning teams donated $110 inprize
money to S.U.s food drive,and helped the drive to raise an estimated ton of
food.
Marathoners bop for food
in Campion ballroom dance
byBrianHollar
It was 9 p.m.Friday andCathy Huber,
ASSU secondvice president,was setting the
rules for the marathon contestants: Each
teammust have allof the memberspresent
throughout the dance, and at least one
coupleontheflooratalltimes.
Then themusic beganand the tempo was
rising for S.U.'s 1984 food drivemarathon
dance. When the First band, the Green
Pajamas, began to play, the crowd was
small.But by the time they were through
playing,around 10:30p.m.,the dancefloor
of Campionballroomwas almostfull.
Thenit was time for theairbandcontest.
After seeing the likes of Michael Jackson,
Wham, VanHalenand theDeadKennedys,
thebandswerenarroweddownto two final-
ists. After the second live band, the Living
Dolls, the air band finals took place. The
competitionwas betweenMichael Jackson
andWham,bothof whichweresogoodthat
the judges decided tocall a tie, and the two
bandssplitthe$100 firstprize.
Fortheremainderof thedance, itwas left
up to the disc jockeys to keep the dancers




of the dancecame when Andy Thon, S.J.,
acting vice president for student life, took
over theDJ spot. "His varietyinmusicand
pep talkskeptus alldancingwithinspiration
untilmorning,"oneparticipantsaid.
Through the entire dance, each team
usuallykeptonlyonecoupleonthe floorata
time.But near morning, with only a few
hoursleft andsome very tireddancers,par-
ticipantscaught theirsecondwindandthings
took a surprising turn. Instead ofjust one
coupledancing,allthecouples joinedinand
dancedtoalmosteverysong.
There weresix teams at thebeginning ot
the contest. One team dropped out, but a
late-cominggroup joinedin, whichkept the
numberat six.Teamsincluded were: ASSU
activities board, 12th-floor Campion,9th-
floor Campion,the Patriots,dormcouncil,
andtheRebels.
The climax ofthe dancecame duringthe
last four songs withall six groups joining
hands anddancingtogether,whichillustrat-
edthe truemeaningandspiritofthisevent.
At 9 a.m. Saturday the last song was
played,closing the marathon. Afterwards,
allthedancers walkedover toTabardInnfor
breakfast, andgroupprizes wereawarded.
The first prize of $40 went to 12th-floor
Campionfortheirinspiration.
The followingteams donated their cash
prizes to the fooddrive:Dormcouncil, $15;
theASSUactivitiesboard,$15; thePatriots,
$15; 9th-floor Campion, $15; and the
Rebels, $10.
Theexactamountoffoodraisedfromthe
dance marathon is not yet known, but an
estimated weight totalfrom the wholedrive
isnearonetonoffood.
Everyone whoparticipated in the dance
marathonsaidthedance was a hugesuccess,
and all those who participated should be
thankedforajobwelldoneanda success.
Photos by Jeff Robertson
Tired feet and tired eyes get their long-needed rubs Saturday morning as the
dancemarathonendsafter12 hours.A line-upof excitingmusicand thechatter





Many peoplemay notbe awareof it,but
S.U.has an extensioncampuslocated in the
heartofEurope
— Graz,Austriatobeexact.
Graz is the home of S.U.'s German-in-
Austriaprogram.
Founded 12yearsago, S.U.'sGerman-in-
Austria program is an intensive three-
quarterlanguageprogramdesignedespecial-
ly to accommodate students whohave not
hadanypreviouslanguagetraining.
TheprogrambeginseachfallatS.U.after
students have IS credits of basic German,
enough to prepare the students for their
experience during the second and third
quartersof theiracademic yearinAustria.
While thestudentshavetheopportunityto
spend Christmas abroadif they wish,most
arrive in Austria during the first week of
January.Classesbeginshortly thereafter.
During the second quarter, emphasis is
placed uponmore advanced grammarand
vocabulary, givingthestudentsa foundation
for their third-quarter studies in German
literature, German history and Central
Europeanstudies.
Allcourse are taughtentirelyinGerman.
In this manner, explainedFranz Gebert,
instructor in the foreign languages depart-
ment, students learn the language ina way
similar to Germans. They begin with a
basic vocabulary and build upon their
knowledgeof the languagethrough theuse
of association, examples and, finally, in-
structionwithinthe languageitself.
According to Stacy Alan, who partici-
pated in last year's program, this method
gave her a feel for the language"that trans-
lationcan'talwaysprovide."
-Duringits12 yearsinexistence,there have
been a few complaints about the program,
most notably withrespect tohousing.Some
studentsinthepastresentednotbeingable to
select their own accommodationsand live
independentlyfromthegroup.
Last year, though, this problem was
addressed when program administrators
allowedthe students to find theirownhous-
ing,iftheychosenot tostaywiththegroupin
the accommodationsprovided.
Most of the participants from last year's
program did find their own accommoda-
tionsafterspendinga few monthsliving with
the group. Their reason for leaving, some
said, was only a matter of relative expense
because private housing is inexpensive in
Austria.
According to Wanda Reif of last year's




Three students found free accommoda-
tions.KathrynHillsaid,"The hospitalityof
the Austrians was wonderful. A few days
afterIarrivedinGraz,Imet awomanwho
laterofferedme freeroomandboard."
When asked abouther experiencelastyear
inthe program,GretchenOakley said, "I'd
recommend it to anybody,not only for the
personal experience of learning a foreign
language and meeting new people from
anotherculture,butalso for growthinone's
ownself-awareness,as youare forcedto live
ina situation wherenothing is familiar to
you."
According to Mary Gallagher, who was
alsoof last year's group,"My experiencein
Austria changedmypoliticalviews.Igot a
different perspective because Ihad the
opportunity to live in a different political
andsocial set up.In America,we'reisolated,
and weview ourselves aseverybody's friend,
but whenyou're inEurope,you realize that
Americaisn'ttheworld'sbigbrother."
Lastyear's participants found that living
in Europe couldbe relatively inexpensive,
even though they couldn't work while
attending school. Of those interviewed,
however, this particular aspect of the
program was viewedas a benefitbecause it
gavethem the timetoexperiencetheculture
and totravel.
Applications for admission into next
year'sprogramcanbeobtainedat the foreign
languages department and must be
submittedbyMay 15.
Onceaccepted,allapplicantswithat least
a3.0 g.p.a.areencouraged toapply forfour
$550Michels'familyscholarships,whichwill
beawardedearlynextfall.
John Schaff was a memberof lastyear's
German-in-Auslriaprogramandwasapoliti-
cal columnist for The Spectator while he
studiedabroad.
Students in the German-in-Austria
program were exposed to some new
political realities,as demonstratorsof
all ages in neutral Austria protested
the United States stationing of the
Pershing II and cruise missiles in
Europe. Here the demonstrators




The"Wifi-Gaestehaus 'where theclasses are taughtand students have the
option to stay.Costing approximately thesameasadorm room atS.U., Wifi
offers two-person rooms which include private shower and toilet, maid
servicesandbreakfast.
Rape workshops follow recent campusassaults
First four seconds are crucial in preventing an
attack, crime prevention specialist tells students
byJodiAnable
S.U. Crime Specialist Brion Schuman
returned from a campus rape prevention
workshop held in California over the
Veterans' Day weekend to find that two




where both assaults took place, later that
sameweek.Apreviousworkshopwasheldin
Xavier Hall, with another planned for
BellarmineHallatalaterdate.




Theassailant heldaknife to the woman's
faceandtoldhernot toscream. The woman
did scream, jabbed her attacker with her
elbow andbrokefree.
The assailant has not been apprehended.
Heis describedas a black male inhis early
20s, 5-foot-7-inches, 150 poundsand wear-
ingagrayortan trenchcoat.
Thesecondincident occurredonVeterans'
Day about 6:43 p.m. After leaving The
Marketplace,the victimwalkedtowardJef-
ferson Streetonher way to Campionwhen
she was assaulted and dragged into the
abondonedPacific Court Apartmentsat the
eastendofCampion'sparkinglot.
After the assault, the victim was able to
breakawayfromherattacker.
The assailant was apprehendedwhen he
returned to Campion later that night in
search of the victim.He has been charged
with second degree rape, with bail set at
$20,000.
At Thursday's workshop, which 23
women and one male attended, Schuman
discussedmethodstoavoidbecomingavic-
timofcrime.
Crime prevention methods Schuman
includedare walkingwithothersrather than
alone, walking in a confident and self-
assured manner so that a person does not
appearto be an"easy target," and carrying
something, suchas a set ofkeys, positioned




becauseof the danger that the victimmay be
overpoweredby theassailant,and the wea-
ponmaybeusedagainst them.
"Noise is your best weapon," Schuman
said. "Scream, yell - he (the assailant)
doesn'twantnoise.
"
Schuman also encourages the campus
community touse the freeescort servicepro-
vided by Campus Safety and Security
Services. The 24hour escort service is avail-
able upon request for membersof theuni-
versitycommunity, for locationsoncampus
as well as off campus within a reasonable
distance.Forinformationcall626-5356.
"Most important" in preventing an
attack, Schuman said, "is thinking about
what you are willing to do to prevent an
attack,longbefore you are, ifever,in that





asked. "Don't carry keys thinking, That's




"The first four seconds of an attack are
most crucial,"Schumanadded."In the first





was not able to respond."We can't tell you
exactly whattodo,becausewhat if you did
whatwesuggested andit didn't work?What
Icando is givesuggestions, likeIhave,and
you'll have to decide what you'll do for
yourself."
Schuman also talked about date or ac-
quaintancerape, whichhe said is "the big-
gestproblemonanycollegecampus."
Hecitedstatisticsfromastudyperformed
by Barry Burkhart fromAuburnUniversity.
Burkhart foundthat90percentofthefemale
college students polled said that they had
Yourbody is yours
—
you have the right to
say yesorno.Ifhegoesaheadanyway,that's
rape."
Reporting date or acquaintance rape is
often verydifficult for the victims,withone





stands why womenare not always comfort-
able indoing that, particularlyin cases of
acquaintance rape where the victim "may
have invited the guy up to her room and
given him a few drinks, orgone up to his
room."
"And sometimesthe girl thinks, 'He's a
medical major,'or 'He'sa computer expert—
ifIreporthim, his life is ruined.'Maybe
'Most Important in preventing an attack is thinking
about what you're willing to do, to prevent an
attack before youare, if ever, in that situation.'
experienceda "forced relationship"during
the time theyhadbeendating,ranging from
indecentliberties torape.
Schuman said Burkhart's study of 236
college males ranging in age from 18-20
showed that5 percenthad rapedastranger,
20percenthad rapedadateoracquaintance,
and 54 percent stated they would rape
someoneifthey thoughttheycould getaway
withit.
Schuman said that women inan uncom-
fortable sexual situation withadate or ac-
quaintancemustrealizethatthey"don'thave
tobeafraid to hurtsomeone's feelings, even
if you said yes to the same guy last week.
so,"Schumansaid,"butlook whathe'sdone
toyourlife!"
If a woman continues to be reluctant to
reportanacquaintancerapeorassaultto the
police,and iftheassailant isastudent, itcan
behandled throughthestudent lifeoffice.













day's conservative political climate and
sticks to promoting "motherhood" issues
thatdon'tdividethepopulace, thepublisher
ofa weeklySeattlenewsmagazinesaid.
Speaking to a group ofS.U. alumni last
Thursday,WeeklypublisherDavidBrewster







Gardner, a "softDemocrat" whorepre-
sents "liberalismwithout a wallet," is the
onlykindofDemocrat whocouldhave won
this state's race for governor given today's
politicalclimate,Brewstersaid.
Becauseheranacampaignthat wasvague
on the issues and projected a non-political
manager kind of image, people were not
threatenedbyGardner."Itmayseem funny,
but that 'aw, shucks,' kind ofFigure who's
befuddledby theissueswasreassuringto the
electorate."
The trick forGardnernow is to maintain
that stance and avoid the "head-knocking
issues" such as land use and tax reform,
Brewster said. For awhile they are both is-
sues that must soonbe addressed, they are





to fund any proposed programs without
havingtoreachintoanyone'spocket.
"This is a perilous region" in which to
govern,Brewstersaid."Military spendingis
goingto start phasingdownbecauseof the
feeling that we'vespent enough; the Jack-
son-Magnuson machine is gone and the
federalfunds aregone.
"
Brewster explainedthat with the absence
of the two powerhouse senators, Henry
Jackson and Warren Magnuson, Washing-
ton state nolonger has the politicalclout it
hadin the "goldenyears"ofthe1960s, when
it wasreceiving10 percentofavailablepublic
works funds while its citizenry comprised
only0.5percent ofthenation's population.
He further plugged what he called his
"loweredexpectationsscenario" by telling
the audience that while jobs have increased
6.3 percent nationally over the past five
years,jobshavedecreasedhereby1percent.
As governor,Gardner faces the difficult
task of delivering inexpensive political
goods,Brewster said. In doingso he may
have tocontinue to "finesse" the tough is-
sues,as hedid inhis campaign, andconcen-




one very exciting,unifying issue.It includes
the ferries, tourism, land use, development
of clean water industry. It can combine an
environmentalwitha job-creatingcause.It's
atypicalNorthwest-styleissuewithanengin-
eeringthrustto it that's beenpeculiarlysuc-
cessfulin theNorthwest.
''
Alsoon thebright side, the businesscom-
munity both here and nationally is going
through an interesting revitalization. Or-
ganizations like theWashingtonRoundtable
are beginning to move business into the
arenaofbroadersocialinterestsandarepos-
inga directchallenge to traditionalbusiness
lobbyinggroups,whichtendtobemoreself-
interested.






any gainsare going tobe modestand incre-
mental,due totheconservativeunderflow.
''
However,Brewster said, known as he is
forhismildmanner andshirt-sleevesenthusi-
asm for day-to-day administrative tasks,
Gardnerrepresents aharmlessbumblerand
a figure of continuity — both images that
pleasethepublic.
"Gardner's going to wear very well.He
doesnotoffendthe factions whodon't agree
with him, he's a citizen legislator who
doesn'treally needto beinpoliticsbut just
wants tohelpout. That,Ithink, willenable
himtosurvive."
DavidBrewster
Senate discusses ways to
use Student Union building
by AllisonWestfall
Problemsandchanges forS.U.'s Student
Union building werediscussed at an ASSU
senate meeting last week because as Andy
Thon, S.J., vice president of student life,
explained,theuniversityplansonbuildinga
newstudentunionbuildinginfiveyears.
Plans for the new buildingand its uses
have been studied by a student committee
and their reports should be released next
quarter,saidThon.
Hesaid the problemnow is decidinghow
to get thebestuse ofthe currentbuildingin
thenext fiveyears.
"Weneedtoget betteruseoutof it,"Thon
said."Moststudentsget the impression that
thebuildingisnot reallyusedafter5o'clock."
He added that administrators have
alreadymade some improvements, such as
providingbetterlighting inthesecondfloor
lounge,adding more chairs in the lounge,
andimprovingmaintenanceonweekends.
Thon also said theyare trying to openup
theChieftainlounge and improvethe lounge
locatednear thegame roomin the basemenc.
Senator BarbaraHinchen toldThon she
thought lights should be put outside the
building to light the ramp to the basement
and tolight thebuildingitself.
TerryBurns, dormcouncil president,add-
ed that he would like to see a smallcandy
store added to attract student's into the
building.
Burns alsosuggested that theadministra-
tionconsideropeningup thearea inthe front
lobbynear Chieftain. "I think if that area
wereopened up, more students would be
willingto just gointhereandchat withtheir
friends."
SenatorKevinDonnellysuggestedthatthe
basement lounge be changed into club
offices which might encourage the clubs to
get to knoweach other betterandexchange
ideas.
In other business, the senate discussed
budgetingFragments, S.U.'s literarymaga-
zine,andplanstoholdSaturdaymeetings.
Hinchenreported that Fragmentshas re-
ceivedanoffer for fundingfromtheEnglish
department for $125 on the condition that
thesenatematchtheoffer.
The senate delayed action on the offer
untilitsnextmeeting.
The senate alsodecided tobegin meeting
informallyonSaturdaymornings todiscuss
problems and issues withoutadministrators
andSpectatorreporterspresent.
Patients, physicians must
decide on ethical practices
by AudreBlank
A doctor'sethical dilemma has changed
since World War II,explainedan expert on
lawand ethicsinhealthcareat alecturelast
week.He wentontosay thatphysicians used
to providetheirservices with theunderlying
philosophyof, ''aboveall,donotharm.''
Today,physicians are facedwithverydif-
ficult decisions concerning their patients.
Alexander Capron, professor of law ethics
and publicpolicy at GeorgetownUniversity
inWashington, D.C., saidit is together that




Two great areas of change since World
War II, have been in bio-ethicsand in life
sustaining through the use of genetic engin-




But not only are physiciansand patients
interestedinmedicaldecisionsanymore, so
are lawyers, economists, and philosophers,
Capronadded.
Addressingtheaudienceatan openforum
given by the ProvidenceFoundation, Pro-
videnceMedicalCenterand S.U., on "Law
andEthicsinHealthCare," Capronsaidthe
reasonwhy somanypeoplearenow involved
withmedicaldecisionsis because of ethical
dilemmassuchas, "Mayadoctordetermine
a personon a respirator deadand give his
organstoanotherpatient?
''
Hecontinued saying, "Less than35 years
ago,morethanone-halfofthe patientsdied
athome.Patientsare less consciousnow be-
cause ofmedicines that render themphysi-
cally unable to participate.Death is less a
matter of occurance and morea matter of
choice. Rights, duties and concernsare in-
volved."
Capron noted that discussions about
death anddyingused to be lookedupon as
"taboo,"but todaypatientsnolongerhave












by the patient to make decisions regarding
medical treatments for that patient afterhe
orshe becomesunableto doso for themsel-
ves.
"The rightthingtodo willnotbethe same
thingforeverybody,"saidCapron.
Touchingonhealth care in general,Cap-
ron said that although the United States
spends10.8percent ofitsgrossnationalpro-
duct forhealthcare,countries thatspendless
are providingbetter care. Also,he predicts
thatnon-profit organizationswill fulfill the
managerialroles inmedicalinstitutions like
thoseofprofit organizations.
"Corporate planners are filling the posi-
tion of physicians as managers of the hos-
pital," said Capron adding that because of
this, the patient's relationship with physi-
cians willchange.Patients willneedtobere-
assured by the physicians that care willbe
whathewants,withhisneedsinmind."
Aboveall, saidCapron, membersof the
public recognize the interrelationship of
micro- and macro-relations. Macro-rela-
tionshipsareconcernedwithdirectinghealth
care to those whoneed it,and micro con-
cernsmeetingindividualsneeds.
Capron has also served as executive
directorof the President'sCommission on
Ethical Problems in Medicine and Bio-
medicalandBehavorialResearchfrom1979-
83. Duringhis term, the commission pro-
duced16volumesonitsresearch.
This forum was the secondannualLeoJ.








WANNA WORK FOR THE SPEC?
The Spectator is looking for
people to fill the following
positions:— OpinionEditor
-Copy Editor-Production Assistant.
Apply at Student Union basement before Nov. 28.
For more information call 626-6850.
Prepare for the future, invest today,advises expert
by JerryDenier
Students can achieve independencefrom
jobs andparents by investingpart of their
earnings in themselves, said S.U. assistant
professor of community services Joseph
Bell.
Studentsmusthave theattitudethat"Iam




Bell. "You pay the milkman, the Penny's




Saturday morning sponsored by the Black
StudentUnion.
Throughthecompoundinterestonahigh
yield savings account, "you have to make
moneyworkforyou,*saidBell.
Speaking to the mostly black audience,
Russell said, "Wealth always precedes
equality"becauseof the Americanattitude
that it is a crime to be poor. In order for
blacks toachieveequalityas arace,he said,








"Outof the 23 only twosaid they would




Bellsaidblacksseea jobas theroad to in-
dependence."Iask these kids inmyneigh-
borhood'What do you want to do inlife?'
and they say 'Well, go tocollege,get a job
andearnsomemoney.
'
"Iask themwhattheyplantodo with the
money? 'Spendit'theyreply.
''
They've just got to have this new stereo
andthisnewset of clothes, Bellsaid.When
heasksthem, "Whatifyou donothavea job
or can't work? They answer, 'My parents
He tells the teenagers to slowdown and
back up;thatheis talkingabout themas in-
dependentpeopleandnot as dependenton
theirparents.
This type of thinkingmakesa person a
slavetohisorher job,hesaid."Mostpeople
livefrom9inthemorningto5 intheevening,
spendingthe other time resting to beginto
liveagainthenextday."
Ifapersongraduatingfromcollegemakes
$20,000ayear andputs 10 percent ofthatin-
comeina10 percent interesttax-freesavings
account such as an IRA, the $2,000 will
doubleinsevenyears,evenifthepersondoes
not deposit any more money, because of
compoundinterest,Bellsaid.
It takes alot of self discipline,headded.
"It'seasy whensomeoneelselikethegovern-
ment does it for you," referring to Social
Security,"Youneversee thatmoney.ButifI
had todo it myself it was tough to put that
moneyaway,"headded.
The keyis tosave enoughmoneyandnot
touch the investment until it is necessary.
Also, "thekey isnever to touch the princi-
pal,"saidBell.
Healsoadvisedhavingtwoaccounts, one





expectyour feelingstobehonored." Trust your instincts about possible
danger.
"Be willing to inconvenience others to
ensureyourownwell-being." Meetnewpeopleinpublicplaces.
"Haveyourownmoneyand transporta-
tion."Lookout forothersas wellasyourself." Every student on campus needs to
knowtheir legal rights and limitations
concerningsexualactivity.For further










Domino's Pizza delivers hot, delicious
pizza to your door in30 minutes or less
Guaranteed! "
" Hot, deliciouspizza!" Guaranteed30minute delivery" 10minute pick-upservice" 100% real dairy cheese t%AMlfcl^H*r*AI I 110I DOMINO'SUALLUS! PIZZA
128 BroadwayEast CDEE^CflO
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Ex-junta denounces American andSoviet intervention
byGcrriGarding
A formerSandinista official and current
opposition leader in Nicaragua said in
Seattlelast week thathiscountry must solve
itsownproblemswithoutinterventionbythe
UnitedStatesortheSovietUnion.
Arturo Cruz saidthat the politicalsolu-
tions to the many crises facing his country
mustcomefromwithin.
"Mygreatestdesireis toseeanationalcon-
ciliation inNicaragua,"said the leader of a
central alliance of four parties, two labor
unions,and variousbusiness interests,com-
prisng the Coordinadora Democratica in
Nicaragua.
Cruz recently withdrewfromthenational
general election in Nicaragua because of
pressures from the Sandinistas which he
claimed made opposition to the junta im-
possible.
Cruz, whospokeat anewsconference last
week prior to his appearanceat theUniver-
sityof Washington'sKaneHall for apublic
address, said he wished to clarify "a lot of
misconceptions"surroundinghisrole in the
Nov.4electionsinNicaragua.
He said the reason he did not run was
because he repeatedly declined to register
anddroppedoutofthe racebeforeitbegan.
Cruzcharged that the reportofhis with-
drawal due to pressure from the Reagan
administrationwasuntrue.
"Iswear to GodIwantedto participatein
those elections, but there just weren't the
guarantees of fairness the coordinadora
needed. Believeme, ifIhad beenpressured
by the U.S.,Iwould have resisted," Cruz
explained.
Cruz addressedthe topic of regionalcon-




Cruz said he does not believe that the
UnitedStates is gearing un to invade Nica-
ragua,nordoeshe foreseetheSandinistas at-
tacking any of Nicaragua's neighboring
nations.
However, Cruzsaid he wouldlike to see
the United States stop their aid to the
"contras,"aguerrillaforce fightingtodefeat
the Sandinistas,butonly if theactionwould
beapartofa peaceplanthatincluded ending
Cuban and Soviet aid toCentral American
leftistforcesalso.
Cruz stated that the Reagan administra-
tion should help the Sandinistas moderate
theirpolicies with theobjective of seekinga
"political not a military solution to the
problemsinNicaragua."
One o£.thc major problems facing Nica-
ragua,Cruzsaid,isa"braindrain"ofskilled
tradesmenandprofessionals,who have fled
the country to escape politicalharassment
fromtheSandinistas.
"Most ofour qualifiedhuman resources
are inexile.Thatis oneofthe reasonswhywe
have such adisastrous government. Medio-
crityhasemergedoutofnecessity,"hesaid.
"I'mnotreferringto the filthyrich witha
hard attitudetowardthe downtrodden.I'm
referring to the good physicians, the good
lawyers,andotherhighlytrainedpeoplewho
are necessary for operating the nation's
economy,"Cruzadded.
The future of Nicaraguanow belongs to
President-electDanielOrtega,saidCruz.
Cruzsaidhe sees the most important task
ahead of Ortega to be "separating the
(Sandinista)partyfromthestate,making the







labor unions, churches, busi-
nesses, the people — then there willbe no
room whatsoeverforthecontras."
Cruzrevealedthat hehas recently suffer-
edmuch abusefromconservativeand right-
wingNicaraguansbecauseofhis defense of
Ortega. But he said he was not necessarily
defendingOrtega,but thathe was defending
Nicnm^"'
"For me, my country is more important
thananythingelse.IamaNicaraguan.Ihave
neverpretended to be a leader,butIam a
concernedcitizenofmycountry."
Cruz emphasized"there are many Nica-
raguans like me who are dissidents without
beingcounterrevolutionaries."
The 60-year-oldCruz, said heonce spent
16 months in jail for his opposition to the
former Nicaraguan dictator Anastasio
Somoza.
In July 1979, when the Sandinistas over-
turnedSomoza,Cruz wasaskedto headthe
nation's central bank. In April 1980 he
becameamemberof the five-memberruling
junta inNicaragua, wherehe served for a
year.
He was then named Nicaragua's ambas-
sador to theUnitedStates.But he resigned
from the ambassadorship seven months
later, claiming opposition to the "doctri-
naire"Sandinistapolicies.
Cruz statedhe wouldhave togo back to
his country shortly. "I want to have the
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ATTENTION BSN CLASS OF1985
The Air Force has a special program for
BSN's. If selected, you can enter active duty
soon after graduation
—
without waiting for the
results of your State Boards. To qualify, you
must have an overall "B" average.
After commissioning, you'll attend a five-
Imonth internship at a major Air Force medical
I facility. It's an excellent way to prepare for the
I wide range of experiences you'll have serving
I your country as an Air Force nurse officer. For
Imore informationcontact. (206)
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Scoreboard
Chieftain athletes g.p.a.'s show no 'dumb jocks'
byEricPeterson
As longas athletes have been associated
with school systems, there has been a
constant siegeofcriticism aimed at the par-
ticipants in sports. Many peoplelabel ath-
letes as "dumb jocks," but at S.U., as the
levelofthe competitionincreases, so do the
g.p.a.'s.
Lastyear the men'sand women'sbasket-
ball teamshad oneof the highest combined
g.p.a.'s in the league, which is something
thatLenNardone,associatedirector ofath-
letics,hasbeen striving for sincehecame to
S.U.four yearsago.
Nardone, whoalsocoaches themen'sbas-
ketball team, said, "Oneof the goalsIhad
when 1 came to S.U. was to havea (team)
g.p.a. of 3.0, which was accomplished last
year. And for the overall sports program
here, the grade reports we receive from the
instructorsare likenightand day compared
tothe firstyear.".
This is a very positive outlook, but as
Nardonesaid,ithasnotalwaysexisted.Last
year,a couple of transfer students brought
the men'scombinedg.p.a. down,but those
studentshaveworkedhardandbroughttheir
gradesup,saidNardone.
Why it is sodifficult forsome athletes to
makegoodgradesisa questionthatonly the
participantscan answer,and even then the
fwervariesdependingonwhoyou talkto.It's a pretty hard transition coming to
S.U. fromaschoolthat wasn't so difficult,"
said James Gore, a member of the men's
basketball team who transfered last year
KColoradoNorthwestern,re added, "Being in a city school
compared to a smaller one has many more
distractions, and it just took me awhile to
gain thedisciplineIneeded."
though it seems to be hard for someletes to make the transition to S.U.,
players and former players unanimously










Barb, emphasized that players should not
complain theday before a test aboutstudy-
ingwhenitcouldhavebeendoneearlier.
Eventhoughit wassometimeshardto find
time to study during theseason,Budzinski
said,"Withtheminimumg.p.a.standardfor





cruiting to tryand bringin thebetterstudent
athlete."
Headdedthatthisyear twoofhisthree top




S.U., thestudents alsohavean idea ofwhat
theathleteshouldaccomplishwhileheorshe
isrepresentingtheminthepublic'seye.
Robert Guilbeault, a senior from Belle-




they are smart enough to play sports, they
shouldbeabletogetaC."
JoeBader, a transfer fromSouth Seattle
CommunityCollege,said,"Ithink that(ifan
athletedoesn'tmakegrades)it'sbecause they
aretoobusy towork ashardas theother stu-
dents.Iwould have turned out for soccer,
butIjust didn'thave thetime."
Someathletes just come toschool toplay
sports while theirschool work takesa back
burner,said JeffFendall,a transferstudent
from Bellevue Community College. He
added, "Some of them (players) just have
theirprioritiesmixedup.
"
Budzinski agreed saying, "A lot of the
goodathletesthink theywillgetbywithath-
letics and don't worry about school, but
most willnot. It's a shame to see some of
them get a chance to get an education
through a scholarship and not take advan-
tageofit."
One faculty member who has had the
chance toseetheeffectofathleticsand class
workisNickDamascus,professorofart.
Damascussaidhe takes a far fromunique
standon athletes that he says is simple and
fair."If they don'tcome toclass, they fail or
are asked to withdraw. If a kid doesn't
maintainallofthestandardsthat areset,it's
notfairtohim."
Thoughhesaid that there isnot as much
cheatingascompared to thepast,Damascus
said,"Whether astudentis insports ornot,
hegets the same considerationinmy class.
This is important. The rest of your life
dependsonyouracademiclearning."
ChappyMenninger,directorofuniversity
sports,said heagrees withDamascus about
how academics are fitting into the athletic
program.
"We have a very positive outlook about
thesituation,and peopleshouldbeproudof
what these athletes are doing,"Menninger
said.
While he suspects that 15 of the school's
athleteswouldprobablyhaveahigherg.p.a.
thananyother IS studentsatS.U.,Mennin-
ger said that "this does not just happen.It
has takenaconsciouseffort toachieve these
results."
Menninger questioned the requirements
ofotherextracurricularactivitiesatS.U.and
whether or not they should have a grade
policy thatallowsordisallowsstudentparti-
cipation.
As it stands now, no other activities be-
sides sports requiresacertainacademicper-
formanceforparticipation.
The term student-athlete can be taken literally at S.U. Here Chieftain basket-
ball player Chris Simmons displays what all S.U. athletes must learn to
balance... theirgrades and their sport.
Chef Nardone serves entre
bySteveFantetlo
From the bleachers
A year ago about this timeIwas standing outon the mall. As the9:50
a.m. crowd gathered, the subject of sports,as itusually does, roseas the
major topicofconversation.
Sports jargon from theNFL and NBA was tossed around throughout
the congregation.The Chiefs were opening their season in the SPU Slam
Dunk Classic, and being somewhat excited about last year's team, I
turned to one of the mall members standing next to me and asked, "So
whatya think about thegame tonight?"
"Oh," he said. "They're gonna be awesome this year, Detlef and
Christian are gonna eatup the Pac-10, not to mention Reggie Rogers.I
bet the Huskies will beseeingtheroad toSeattle."
Wait a minute? TheHuskies? Detlef,Rogers?Ilookedaround,amIin
theright place? There'sPigott, this looks likeS.U.
Aftermaking sureIwas standing on the Pigott mallIsaid, "No, not
theHuskies, the Chieftains,youknow,S.U.basketball."
"Oh, the Grieftains,who cares,Iwant tosee qualitybasketball,1want
to taste awinner,"he said.
So, S.U. you want to taste a winner? Then come see Chef Len Nar-
done and this year's dish, "Basketball alia run, jump and dunk with a
dash of control." The Chef has taken four years and carefully gathered
the ingredients (for all of this year's squad has been recruited by Nar-
done'sstaff).
But the Chef hasn't had an easy task inhis four-year preparation.His
fingers have been burned, the dish has boiled over, and he's lacked a
pinchrofexperience.
The 84-85 course smells sweeeet with the aromaof All-American can-
didate Ray Brooks. Sizzles with the outside shooting of the Jersey
bomber John Moretti, whoshad two years toslowlysimmer onthe back
burner and is now ready for sauteing.
Add a poundofprime leanbeef courtesyofMark Simmonds. Pour in
thestabilizingconsomme of three-yearletterman and starterDave Ander-
son. Dumpa bottleofcarefully aged6-foot-l1-inch redshirt center Chris
Simmons in and the dish is stired, baked, and ready to be served. But
wait,a dishisnotproperlyprepared without thegarnish.
Socarefullyarrange thedepthof TimHume,Matt Rogers,JamesGore,
andMarcusReese. Run down to the local supermarketand pick upjunior
college transfer Mike Pariseau. Sprinkle some freshmen and transfers on
top.
Now youhave adish that will tantalize the tastebudsof SeattleUniver-







Both the Chieftain men's and women's
basketballteamsopen theirseasonathome.




Monday.Tipoff is set for 7:30 p.m.
As a memberof the NorthernCalifornia
Athletic Conference, the Chico StateWild-




Wildcat team to face theLady Chiefs. 5-foot-
7-inch forwardShellyBloom willbe the only
seniorin the Wildcat starting five. 5-foot-6-
inch juniorguards JanaCoursonandKathy
Moylan will fill the back court roles for
Chico state with 5-foot-10-inch freshman
SamanthaCopenhaverat the other forward
spot and 5-foot-11-inch sophomore Laura
Ezellfillingthepostposition.
In the Chiefs' first meetingagainst Chico
State,head coachDaveCox willattempt to
continue hishomeopeningsuccess. Coxhas








S.U. willput out four returning starters
against theWildcats.TheLady Chiefs willbe
led by 6-feet-2-inch junior center Angel
Petrichwho ledthedistrictin reboundingfor
thesecondconsecutiveseason.
Six-foot sophomoreKaren DeVoir and 5-
foot-8-inch sophomore Karen Rivard will
carry front line duties for theChiefs with5-
foot-8-inch senior Donna Jacobs returning
to theoffguard slot.
Kelly Brewe, 5-foot-7-inch senior, will
continue her point guard and playmaking
positiontoroundout thestarting fivefor the
Lady Chiefs.
CoachCox willalsolook to5-foot-6-inch
sophomore Lisa Taylor and 5-foot-8-inch
seniorDonnaJacobs,bothpart-timestarters
lastseason, for supportin theChiefs back-
court. Six-foot junior Kris Henry will be
counted on to add the neededdepth inthe
Lady Chiefs front line becauseof the ankle
injuryto6-foot-2-inchjuniorPaulaSpidell.
TheChieftainmen willbattleanoldfoe,
but witha new coach when they come up
againstSPU onMondaynight.TheFalcons
willbe ledonto the courtby their new head
coachClaudeTerry.
The Chieftain-Falcon series dates back
fortygameswithS.U. holdinga30-10 leadin
the series. Although the Chiefs hold a com-
manding thirty games on SPU, the Falcons
havedefeated theChiefs in the last six meet-
ings between the two teams. S.U.'slast win
came fiveyears agoin theSeattleCenter Are-
na beating SPU87-65.
CoachTerry willbring alongonereturn-
ing starter and four lettermen to face the
Chiefs. Six-foot-3-inch senior forwardGlen
Stump will be the Falcons' main source of
scoringand leadership.Stump willbe joined
by 6-foot-6-inch freshman forward Craig
Kispert, 6-foot-6-inch senior center Jeff
Holtgreets, 5-foot-11-inch sophomore
guard Ritchie McKay and 6-foot junior




to snap the S.U. five game "home opener"
losingstreak.
S.U.'slast opening win came against the
University of Washington Huskies in the
1978-79 season. S.U. downed the Huskies
82-78in theHecEdmudsonPavilion.
The'84-'85 cagerswillbringa threeguard,
two forward look onto the court against
SPU.
Six-foot-4-inchseniorguardRay Brooks,
an Ail-American candidate, will lead the
Chieftains.Brooks finishedatopthedistrict
in scoring, rebounding and blocked shots
last season and ranked sixteenth in the
National Associationof IntercollegiateAth-
leticsinrebounding.
Brooks will receive strong support from
thereturn of last year's otherstarting three-
some, 6-foot-l-inch senior guard Dave
Anderson, 6-foot-6-inch senior forward
Mark Simmondsand 5-foot-11-inch junior
guardJohnMoretti.
Nardone will add 6-foot-11-inch junior
ChrisSimmonsto finishouthis starting five.
Simmons, a redshirt last season, brings the
Chiefs longawaitedheightand fills the void
left by the Chiefs' previous center, Doug
Hale.
Nardone's supporting cast will bring the
Chiefs valuable returning experience.The
cast willincludesenior forwardJamesGore,
sophomore guard Tim Hume, sophomore
guardMatt Rogers,andseniorMarcusReese
in addition to newcomer Mike Pariseau, a
transfer fromEdmondsCommunityCollege.
Along with their three guard team, the
ChiefswillhopetorunonSPU,butaccord-
ing to Nardone you will see a controlled
runningteam.
The S.U.-SPU matchuphas always been
an excitingone. "SPU has a good program
andagoodteam.In thepastourgameshave
always been exciting, andIexpectanother
shoot-outthisyear,"commentedNardone.
Chieftain centerAngel Petrich polishesup her rebounding skills against the
S.U. Alumni in preparation for the women's season opener against Chico





Want a part-time jobthat doesnthurtyourgrades?Orcampuslife? Giveyour localArmyReserveunit
a weekendamonthandacoupleofsummersduringcollege,andthey'llgiveyouover$12,000 forcollege.
Up to$4,000 incollegeaid is yours just for joiningmostunits.Another$6,000f0r four yearsof
monthly weekendsandtwo-week summerstints.Plusovers2,2oothatyou'llcamduring twosummer
trainingperiods. Allwhileyou'regetting themostoutofcollege. Anddoing the mostyoucan part-time
for yourcountry.
Youdon'thave to waitforcollege to jointheArmyReserve.Ifyoure 17 orolderanda junior orsenior
inhighschool, joinusnow! There'snobetter part-time jobintown
Interested?For moreinformation about theArmyReserve in this area,call anyof the telephone












10% discount withStudent SavingsCord -
IM football ends, teams prepare for post season play
byJohnWordrn
The finalweekendof the intramural Hag
football season has been completed, and
teams from all four leagues will beginpre-
parationfor theplayoffs, which willbeheld
Nov. 28throughDec.2.
One bigname will be missing from this
year's post-season play, as the Good, Bad
andUglyhaveinstead optedloparticipatein
the Pacific Northwest flag football cham-
pionships heldatFon Dent InTukwila.
The 16-team tournament will be played
Nov.30 throughDec. 2, and the Good,Bad
and Ugly, as well as some S.U. all-stars'
wouldappreciate student body support. A
victory in the PNW championships would
earnthemaplacein (henational finalsinSt.
Louis.
TheGood, Bad and Ugly came away as
this season's premier intramural learn this
seasonwithan18-0victoryover theirnearest
competition, Heirnskringla, this past
weekendtoendanundefeatedyear.
In other Blue Division action this week-
end, three Dave Cox interceptionshelped




all the 69ers needed to defeat the Numbed
Animals8-0, andmoveintosecondplace.
In theEngineeringCup, theelectricalen-
gineeringmajors, Kirchoffs Jerks, stunned
the mechanical engineering Death Wish
team,7-7 inovertime.LarryGee's intercep-
tion return for Death Wish sent the game
intoovertime,butEricStamp'sovertime in-
terception of a Death Wish pass gave
Kirchoff's Jerks thevictory.
Stamphad previously returnedan inter-
ception for a touchdown toaccount for the
KJrchoffsscoring.
In the Red Division, Jane Sherry and
Robin Ho each scored to lead the Xavier
Hollanders to a 12-12 overtime victory
againstFourp'ay.
A Theresa Jones touchdown pass pulled
Fourplay into a tic with three quarterback
sacksin Iheovertimeperiodtoicethe winfor









passes in the match. The Nookie Squad
joinedtheGood,BadandUgly,theBulldogs
and ICU in the ranks of this season's
undefeatedteams.
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR














































One trip of 25peopleand
you'll earn at least $350









"FunFactor" of 10!"Moredownhill tkiing
thanSnowbird, Sundance,
























































































The biology club meets in Garrand 224 at
noon to discuss the Southwestern desert
tripscheduled for apringbreak. A slide pre
sentation on thedeserts willbe shownby David
Brubaker The trip tentatively includes such
places as the Grand Canyon,Canyonlands and
Bryceand ZionNationalParks. For moreinfor-
mation contact Madonna Brinkmann at
323-1003 orDavid Brubakerat 626-5620
The MarksmanshipClub holds an execu
live meetingat noon inMarianHall, room235.
28
TheMarksmanshipClubmeetsat noon in
Marian 144. All interested students are
welcome.
"Apartheid inSouth AfricaToday" with
Jude Pieierse, anativeSouth Africanstudying
in the CORPUS program at S.U., at noon in
Barman 401 Sponsored by the Coalition for
Human Concern.
The homecoming planning committee
meets intheUpper Chieftainconferenceroom
at 7:30 p.m. tochoosea theme for the home-
comingdance andtobrainstormideas.
29
The Marksmanship Club leaves for the
range at 2:15 p.m All interested in attending,
should meet in front of Xavier Hall. A supper
and social atthe clubhouse will follow Cost of
supper andrefreshment is $2. For moreinfor-
mation, call Dean Cess at 626-5375 or Andrew
Tadieat626-5878.
PaulLaeb,author of "The NuclearCulture,"




at 6:30p.m. and 8:30p.m. at Tabard Inn. Both
shows cost 52.50. Popcorn and soda will be
servedat the firstshow andbeer will be served
at thesecond.
Dec.1
Jorge Granera speaks on the currant
situationinNicaragua at 7:30 p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. A $3 donation is re
quested.
etc.
Graduating students interestedin knowing
more about the Jesuit Volunteer Corps.
should contact Chuck Schmitz, S.J., at 626-
5900
The library hours over the Thanksgiving
breakareas follows: Nov.21,8 a.m.to 9p m;
Nov.22, closed; Nov. 23 and 24, 9 a.m. to5
p.m.;andNov 25. 1pm to11p.m.
The closing data for removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall quarter is Dec. 3. Ob-
lainan"N"grade removalformfrom the Regis-
trar's officeandsubmit it to theinstructor, who
will assign thegrade thenreturn thecard tothe
Registrar'soffice.Confirmationof thegrade re-
ceivedwill be mailed toeach student when the
process is completed.
The last day towithdraw from fall quar-
ter classes with a grade of "W" is Nov. 28
Withdrawal forms with the instructor andadvi-
ser signatures must be filed at th. Registrar's
office by 4:30 p.m. that day No v ,hdrawals
will be accepted after Nov. 28 Pease allow
enough time toobtain thenecessary signatures
before thedeadline
Volunteers areneeded to tutor refugees
in speaking English at St. Edwards Church in
SouthSeattleonThursdays from7to8:30p.m.
For more information contact Minority Affairs
at626-6226.
Winter quarter advance registration will
be held from Nov 19toDec. 7, fromB:3oa.m.
to4p.m. Eveningregistration willbe Nov 19-20
from 4 to 7 p.m Students areencouraged to
pay early,but arenot required to payuntil Jan
3. 1985 Thedrop/add periodstartson Dec. 3
16
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ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced. Back-
ground: Cambridge University andLondon
School of Economics. Emphasis diction,
writing,readingcomprehension,grammar,
organizationetc.782-9022.
WANT TOCUT HOUSING COSTS?Free
roomandboard inexchange forDomestic
service.ContactN.W. AuPairService,6610
EastsideDrive N.E., Box 12, Tacoma, WA
98422or call 952-6321 or 927-6582.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
reports, resumes. Reasonable rates.
WORDS ETC....485-3752.
TWO BEDROOMS (single) $50 forboth. If
interestedpleasecontact322-9375,eve.
ROOMMATE WANTED:Furnished2bed-
room apartment, security building in
downtownlocation.$250/mo.includesall
utilitiesand basic phone. Parkingis an ad-
ditionalS40-$50/mo.Call Ken at 467-7084
between4:00and9:00 nm
Classifieds
LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Papers,
thesis, proposals,resumes, letters. Types
professionally. Speedy service. On cam-






Small, large jobs. My home, your office.
Sense of humor, some genius.(Fiveblocks
fromcampus)325-3081.
MARKETING RESEARCH INTERVIEWER:
Flexible part time hours available, days,
eveningsand weekends.NOSALES.Salary
DOE. Call 282-5654 or apply inperson8-5
pm, Lampkin & Associates. 1515 Dexter
Ave.N. Suite204.
FOUNDONE WRIST WATCH,Champion
parking lot. Saturday, Nov. 10. Inquiries
pleasecall Sanjay Sippy at 626-6850 be-
tween 1-3Mon.-Fri.
The Spectator
THE SPECTATOR OPENS DOORS FOR YOU
SB





Apply at the Student Union basement before Nov.28




j FREE 12oz. BEVERAGE WITH I
j THE PURCHASE OF CHICKEN CHUNKS !
j WITH FRIES $2.50 j
PRESENTTHIS COUPON AT CHIEFTAIN. OFFEREXPIRES 11/30/84
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